Try this over on your Piano
You Know—I Know
Ev'rything's Made For Love

By HOWARD JOHNSON,
CHARLES TOBIAS
and AL SHERMAN

Chorus

What've we got lips for, What've we got arms for, Why do we have stars a-blow? What is a nice nook for, What is a nice brook for, Why is a cute birch canoo? Oh!

YOU KNOW—I KNOW EV'RY-THING'S MADE FOR LOVE
What've we got eyes for, What do we have chairs for,

What do we sigh sighs for, Why do we say, "Dovey dove? What are the backstairs for, Why do we have Ford cars too? Oh! YOU KNOW—I KNOW EV'RY-THING'S MADE FOR
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Since I Found You

Words by
SIDNEY CLARE

Music by
HARRY WOODS

Moderato

Till Ready

I've been a-lone, living my own funny lilt-le way And so un-hap-py
I nev-er knew what love could do sweet heart cant you see You brought the sun-shine

- Till you came a-long
- Right in-to my heart

Now that we've met I'll soon for-get
Out of the sky you seemed to fly

Arranged for Uke by Anthony J. Franchini
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thoughts of yester-day The whole world seems to be In love with you and me:
then came right to me My dreams have all come true Dear one, since I met you:

CHORUS
Can't you hear the moon and ev'ry twinkling star Say-in' how

happy they are Since I found you Lit-tle but-ter-flies

are out and trav-lin' in two's They're out and spread-in' the news That I found

Since I Found You - The Famous DRAMATIC COMEDY RECITATION JAKE THE PLUMBER Including other Comedy Poems and Mock Ballads.
you
All the birds, all the bees are hummin'
That happy days are comin'

Can't you see me smile
I'm lookin' up at the sun
My life has really begun
Since I found you.
ME TOO (HO-HO! HA-HA!)
The Comedy Song Hit of the Year—

CHORUS

IN A LITTLE GARDEN
Novelty Ballad Fox Trot—sweeping the Country—

CHORUS

GIVE ME A UKELELE (AND A UKELELE BABY—AND LEAVE THE REST TO ME)
A wonderful “Fellow and Girl” Song—

CHORUS

WHERE DO YOU WORK-A, JOHN? (PUSH-A, PUSH-A, PUSH)
The Italian “Delaware Lackawan” Song—

Chorus

LONELY ACRES (IN THE WEST)
A Melodic Harmonic Creation from the Golden West—

PASSAGE

A LONESOME BOY’S LETTER BACK HOME
A Ballad with a tear in every line—

CHORUS